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Aro tlio Oiitfi Ajar
A Koniowlmt stnrtlitiK ninioiincoiiicnt

fcmi litTii iiiiulu in aoveral quartern tlint
nt lust n Koltiitlllc proof of tlio contlnu
nncc of lift nml Iniinnii relationship
nftcr ItMtli Ih about to bo kIvcii to the
world The Soilety For Paychlcnl Ho

search lina Weil for n long tlmo cnro
fully cximihiliiK n woman who cxltlliita
tlio must cxtraonltiiiiry plieiionionn In
tlio furnishing of iia fsiiKfa from per
BomiKCi who tiro known tulinvo depart ¬

ed from this Hfu uinl of whom it was
impoiiihlu for hor to linvo hail any nc
qvmliitnticu If ono is to boliovo tlio
tatcmuntH already madu public tlio

society has exhausted every means in
its power in tlio endeavor to detect the
fraudulency of the nmnlfeatationH and to
explain them on hoiiiu other than a
super ninndiinu liypotheala They have
comu to tho conclusion that either tlio
woman has an Infinite mind or that her
communications aro what thoy purport
to bo furnished by persona who have
left this terrestrial aphoro Uuforo
jumping to any conclusion with regard
to this very Interesting piecoof uowa it
will bo well to remombor that similar
clnims have very often boon matlo bo

foro and none of them lias over rcaultod
in n scientific determination of any ¬

thing Hy far tho greater portion of
mankind believe instinctively in a lifo
after death Thoy linvo not reasoned
tbeuiBelvca into such n belief It is im ¬

bedded in their natures constituting
what tho metaphysicians call a primal
concept and tho iutolllgenco of tho
world manages its affairs with duo re
gard to that concept But there has
never been any scientific verification of
it Professor Hyslop of Columbia nni
versity now declares that tho timo has
come when science will domonatrato by
irrefragiblo proofs that oitbor the indi ¬

vidual intelligence and influcnco do not
end with loath or elso all tho ovidonco
from which scienco draws its deduc ¬

tions mnat be accounted worthless All
this is very interesting and tlio world
nwnita the professors proofs with the
Jteonest zeat Ho says that tho material-
ism of our ago demands this proof and
tho only reason why it has not been
forthcoming beforo is tbnt ecienco has
not hitherto given duo attention to the
psychologic phenomena with which onr
age is ripe

An American heiress who has tried
living in an old English castlo writes
that it is not what it is cracked np to
be She says that sho has lived in a
New England farmhonso not qulto ns
old as tho castle but which was far su-

perior
¬

in comfort convenience safety
and beanty Even the much vaunted
ghosts aro little more than household
nuisances and not half as expert or as
interesting as tho American rapping
spook Tho castlo ia generally inacces-
sible

¬

on principle and its rooms are
bnilt mainly to defy bombardment To
get anything into the place requires re
Jays of jackasses and mnch mountain
climbing Water ia always at tho foot
of the hill and ao ia the fneL Tbo lower
part of the house ia a dangeon always
damp although the moat has been filled
up for over a hundred yeara and the
Tipper part ia a atone turret that cannot
fa warmed This modern bit of experi-
ence

¬

ia interesting aa showing what the
ladiea of the middle agea had to put up
with Our American lady aays No
wonder tbey were alwaya making tup
stry to cover up their stone walls

The new Spanish minister the Duke
of Arcoa is a most genial and dignified
Mark Tapley His amiability benign-
ity large information aud polished
manners have made him a great favor-
ite

¬

in Washington but even these dis
tinguished characteristics aro thrown in
the shade by bis delightful belief in the
future of Spaiu Ho sees her rising like
the pheuix from her ashes all her mis
fortunes being blessings in disguise
Sho has ebukeu herself clear of useless
dependencies and can now concentrnto
all her energies on the renewing of her
youth No wonder the duko is popular
He would shine in a desert amid hyenas
and sandstorms for if ho did not
charm both ho would rise ubove them
on the wings of an infinite complacency

There are 0400 policemen in New
York and they aro getting so fat that
it has alarmed their chief who himself
weighs 280 pounds He has issued an
order directing them to take more ex
ercise and it is suggested by tho police
commissioners that the city ought to
appropriate money for a gymnasium to
keep down the superfluous fat This
presents to the humorists and taxpayers
as well some curions reflections It will
cost tbo city about 100 a head to re
duce its policemen to athletic dimeu
eions

The London theaters in their com-

petition with the music halls have
been induced to ask the authorities to
allow their audiences to smoke and
drink eo as to lessen the advantages
which the musio balls have over them

--f

No other recent theatrical move co

clearly shows how littlo distinction
there la between the thoator and the
music hull and that littlo Is provided
by law

Mark Twain never put himself to
Mich good practical use aa In riveting
the chains of International friendship
In England It is true he did it mainly
with humor but that wur all he had
to do It with and others who did not
have that did not do it half so well

A Kansas paper counters very neatly
on the effete cast by calling attention
to the barbarism of New York In im
prisoning men for debt a practice
which has been abolished by every other
state in the Union The samo paper al
ludes Incidentally to Dehtwaro which
Is as far eust as tho constitution will
allow a state to get which atato retains
thu whipping post quite regardless of
the advance of civilization iuOkluhoma
and Oregou

A proposition Ih made by tho San
Francisco bulletin to American mil ¬

lionaires which has a broad expansive
ring It assumes that most of tho mil ¬

lionaires are anxious to gut rid of their
money since Mr Carnegiu has act them
an example but thoy do not know how
to do it judiciously for the good of thu
country It therefore suggcatH that they
buy up the pension claims against the
government Most of them can bo

bought for n moderate sum spot ensh
and Tho Inllctin does not know of any
way tlist the government can bo so per ¬

manently benefited

THE WIFE OFHER PASTOR
Bin Puller of Wichita Alleges it Secret

Mill Hugo With Iti v Hcrlloli
Wichita Kan July lilRov John

von Herlich rector of St Johns Epis ¬

copal church is charged by u wealthy
woman of his church with being her
lawful husband through n ceremony
performed by Kov von Herlich himself
Bishop Millspuugh will investigate tho
charges Judge Wall attorney for Mrs
Fuller the alleged wife has advised
this preliminary stop beforo having tho
rector arrested on graver charges mado
by Mrs Fuller

Tho exposure follows soon upon an
escapade by tho rovorond gentleman in
Now York city last hummer when ho
was robbed of his watch and a sum of
money in tlio Tenderloin district

Mis Fuller who claims to bo Lady
Fuller daughter of tho lato Sir John
Fullurof the Queens Guards London
is 15 while tho rector is 00 and quito
wealthy alio Ruys sho will kill von
Herlich if ho dares deny their marriage
and that she intended to have him nr
rostod if tho church directors did not
punish him Von Herlich claims tho
woman is insane

WORSE THAN REPORTED
Four 1ui iioun SerlnuHly Hurt In tint Unind

Trunk CoIIInIou
BATTLn Ckeek Mich July 111 It

develops that tho head ond collision on
tho Chicago and Grand Trunk railway
at Penfiold Mich Tuesday night was
more serious than at first reported Tho
following received serious injuries

Sirs 1 Drown New York city left
knee sprained and badly bruised

Mrs H F Thompson Chicago very
badly jammed

L T Cross MontJcello Wis cut In the
forehead

George Dassel Port Huron mail clerk
on No a Injured Internally

No express westbound nml express
No 10 eastbound camo together head
on Tuesday night It was at first re ¬

ported that thu damage was slight and
that no ouo was injured Several Bat ¬

tle Creek people received minor injuries

OPPRESSINGAMERICANS
Itcftuad lleglstratioti In the Transtaal

Unless They Ueur Anns
London July ia Tho Capo Town

correspondent of tho Daily Mail says
Tho Transvaal field cornets aro refus-
ing

¬

to register American citizens unless
they take oath to bear arms for the re- -

publio in tho event of war Tho
Americans therefore threaten to be ¬

come British subjects Tho Transvaal
government is making representation

mryciiHts muku iruunle
Norfolk Neb July 13 Norfolk is

all stirred up over tho bicycle- ordluanco
A few months ago tho bicyolo club pre ¬

sented a petition to the city council
asking that an ordinance bo passed giv-
ing

¬

wheelmen tho right of sidewalks in
muddy weather Tho request was com ¬

plied with but tho ordinanco has been
constantly violated The mayor anil
police force linvo mado no attempt to
enforce tho ordinanco and tho senti ¬

ment appears to bo in favor of a repeal
of thu sidewalk privilege

IjiIiI to Xelirusku Whisky
Sioux Falls S D July 18 Word

has leached hero from Rosebud agency
of tho murder of Yellow Bull a Brulo
Sioux by another Indian Whisky ob ¬

tained in some of tho smaller Nebraska
towns near tho border of tho Rosebud
reservation led to tho crimo

Itlttn-- Up In Midstream
Bukmnuton Iu July 1 Tho gaso¬

line launch of E A Davis with a
party of Burlington and Muscatiuo ieo
plo aboard burned in midstream Tues ¬

day night The gasoline boiler blow up
and tho occupants wero compelled to
take to tho water from which they
were rescued by a government light ¬

house boat
Another litguiitln Iron Combination
New Yokk July ia Consolidation

of the wrought steel iron and tube in-

dustries
¬

of America has been effected
by tho consolidation purchasers Tho
now company will bo known as tho Na ¬

tional Tube company It is tho largest
of the kind in tho world aud is third in
rank us u steel and iron corporation It
is exceeded by only tho Krupp and Car¬

negie interests

j
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I rniililrsoinn Onif nmllj- -

On tho seventh of tho month of
Sclmwwnl in tho year lfil of the He
gira which is the Arabian way of writ ¬

ing December SB lfcilii tho Sultan of
Oman whoso name was Soyyid Saood
Bin Sultan Bin Ahmed nddressed a grn
cIoub letter to His Excelluucy Martin
Van Uiiren President of tho Unitod
States of North Americn In which hu
informed tho president that ho hnd sent
him by tlio royal chip Sultaneo n fow
trifles as a tolton of friendship and good
feeling Theso trifles consisted of two
Arabian horses and their groom a bottle
of attar of roses two pieces of gold five
demijohns of rosownter ono Persian
carpet ono gold ornament with n silk
tassel four camclshair shawls ouo gold
mounted sword two largo pearls a
string of lot poarls ono gold pinto ono
bottlo of diamonds ono gold snuffbox
studded with precious stones and ouo
box of mixed pearls and diamonds
Under tho constitution tho president is
prohibited from accepting a personal
gift from any foreign state or power
and ns tho sultans gifts hnd arrived in
New York and tho conmnndcr of the
Sultaneo would not leave tho country
without presenting his mnstors offer ¬

ings an embarrapsiug complication was
tho outcome The matter was finally
roferred to congress mid nftor throo
months of correspondeuco red tape
diplomacy nnd legislation tho sultans
Christmas gifta wero finally accepted
and then the president was put to tho
trouble of selling tbo horses tho shawls
nnd tho rosownter while Undo Sam
was given tho further trouble of finding
a suitable place to storo tho remaining
gifts and was af terwnrd put to great ex ¬

pense in capturing tho thief who carried
otT tho entire collection in a bng and was
only caught after n long chase

Heal Uriinte Transfer
The following transfers of real estate

nro reported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of the Madison county abstract
ofllco nt Norfolk
Adam Pilger and wife to Henry

Drescher wd lots 8 and 10

Adam Pilgers subdivision
Machmullers addition to Nor-

folk
¬

100 00

Receiver American Savings
Loan association to Robert
Martiudalo receivers deed ei
lot 15 and w7 feet lot 10 block
fi Norfolk and wv2 lot 2 block
2 Mnthewsous addition to
Norfolk 1 00

JW Rose and wife to Olivia
11 Odiorue wd lots 7 nud 8

block 1 Pasowalks 2nd addi-

tion
¬

to Norfolk 1075 00

Fred Berger and wifo to August
Schumaker mid Earnest Mit
telstadt wd lots 1 2 and
block lots 1 2 5 0 and 7

block 10 lots 10 and 11 block
8 lot 7 block 110S Hayes
addition to Norfolk nnd n
part of nw 4 swJ 4 2 2 1 1 I00 00

J R Morris to J A Morris wd
lot 1 block 15 Battle Creek 1 00

Loster O Bargelt aud wifo to
F A Bryant wd lot 7 block
i Edgownter park Norfolk 45 00

Ferdinand Verges widower to
Julius Murquardt wd e1 ne
SO 21 1 except 1 acre 075 00

Dr Frank Salter Diseases of ohildren

Ilewureof Ointment for Cuturrh ktlmt
contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of Bniell nnd completely derange the
wholo system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces Snob articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do is ten fold the good
yon can possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo O contains
no mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Iu
buyiug Halls Catarrh Core be sure you
get the genuine It is taken internally
and mnde in Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials free

Sold by Druggists price 75 cents per
bottle

Halls Family Pills are the best
A 81000 Illoyvle liven Awny Dally
The publishers of The New York Star

the handsomely illustrated Sunday news-
paper

¬

aro giving a high grade bicycle
each day for the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained in

E N-E--

no more times in any one word than it
is fond iu the New York Star Web
sters Dictionary to bo considered as
authority Two good watches first
class time keepers will be given daily
for second aud third best lists and many
other valuable rewards including din ¬

ner sets tea sets china sterling silver
ware etc etc in order of merit This
educational contest is beiig giveu to ad ¬

vertise aud introduce this successful
weekly into now homes and all prizes
will be awarded promptly without
partiality Twelve 2 ceut stamps must
bo inclosed for thirteen weeks trial sub-

scription
¬

with full particulars and list
of over 00 valuable rewards Coute6t
opens and awards commence Monday
Juno J 2Jth and closes Monday
August 21st 1890 Your list can reach
us any day between these dltes and
will receive the award to which it may
be eutitled for that doy and your name
will be printed in the following issue of
The NewYork Star Ouly one list can
be entered by the same person Prizes
are on exhibition at The Stars busiueEE

n f r W

offices Perrons securing bicycles may
have choico of ladjes gentlemens or
juveniles lfaW model color or sizo de
sired Call or address Dept E Tho
Now York Stnr 2M1 W aoth street New
York City

IliinlltiK TlKi rn Irrnln
The people of different countries hnva

different ways of hunting tho tiger
Traps pitfalls spring guns nnd nets
aro called into play The Chinese aro
said to employ tho mirror to load the
animal into a trap Tho tigers curiosity
Is excited when ho sees his imagu in
tho glass and ho immediately proceeds
to investigate tho mystery The Per ¬

sian manner of conducting thu hunt as
this is described in Chambers Journal
is more sportsmanlike

A spherical strongly woven bamboo
cage with intervnls of n few inches be ¬

tween tho bars is erected in somo spot
near tho haunts of tho tiger This cage
is firmly and securely picketed to tho
ground Inside a man provided with
several sharp and powerful stabbing
spears or with a keen and pointed
eword takes bis post nt night with a
dog or a goat as his companion Thero
ho wraps himself in his blanket nnd goes
to sleep

In duo tin o tho tiger makes his np
pearimcu the man is waked hy his four
footed companion and nftcr vainly
snuffing and prowling round tho cage to
find an entrance tho tiger rears against
tho walls

Tho man instantly tnkes advantage
of the brutes unprotected position and
with a resolute stroke of tho spear or
tho sword puts him to denth

Cuto SellH Not n Caiiilliliite
Crdah RaiIds Iu July lil Cnto

Soils of Vinton in an interview em ¬

phatically states he will not bo a candi ¬

date before tho coming Democratic state
convention for the nomination of gov-

ernor
¬

The term infantry soldiers origi-
nated

¬

with the Spanish and was first
applied to the military force employed
by an infinite or young Prince of Spain
to rescue his father from the Moors

He Tlint Any Good Would Win
Should be provided with good health
nnd everyone who would have good
health Bhould remember that pure
rich blood is the first requisite Hoods
Sarsaparilln by giving good blood nnd
good health has helped many a man to
success besides giving strength and
courage to thousands ot women who
before taking it could not even see any
good in life to win

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is
torpid or Inactive More serious
troubles may follow For a prompt
elllctunt cure of Headache and all
liver troubles take

Hoods
While they rouse tho liver restoro
full regular action of the bowels
they do not srlpe or pain do not
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs
but have a positive tonic effect Kc
at all druggists or by mail of

- 1 X1UUU IK U LAJWCll HUS3 u

Money Saved
I WILL clean and make over all kinds

of Mattresses Do all kinds of Up-
holstering

¬

buy old chair frames and
old sofas Will upholster and pnint bug ¬

gies and carriages in first class shape
Will make any kind of new mattress
Give me a call and see for yourself that
it is for your interest

let door South of Mnin St on Third St

The Famous

BLACK HILLS
Summer Resort

Kleviitinu 0200 feet
Dry Air
Menu Temperature
HoutiiiK on tlio LaLo
Near Harney Peak
Mountain Scenery UiiBiirpateeil
Send for Souenir Viowis

SYltVAfl MP HOTEL
CUSTER S D

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force
Wind Mill Pumps

and

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First dojr West of Post Office

In the District Court of M million County
Nebraska

Iu the matter of the estate of Jane
LaKiirKi iliwabed J

ThU cam cnmn on for hearing uou tlio peti ¬

tion of M C liariii iidininUlnitor of thu mute
of janu La Fan dcceateil prnying for lictUbu
to hell the following ilencrilxMl real rstule

in tho county of Mmliwm in tho btatu of
Nebraska to wit Lot tweUe IS iu blo k
wen 7 in KottiiHateiiis addition to the town
uf Norfolk lots thirteen U uud fourteen II
in block heea 7 and lot tvselvo 12 aud tlio
south half or lot thirteen 113 in block six
in Koenigsteius third addition to tho town or
Norfolk or a KUtllcient amount of samo to briug
thtibUinof 1200 for the payment of the delis
aKaiuft said estate and thu costs of administra ¬

tion there not beiug Mitltcient personal pr perty
to pay the said debts aud exiienses

It is therefore ordered that all persons in
teresul in said estate Hppear before meat my
otllco iu tho city of MiHihiu in Mudison county
Nebraska on tho 29th day of July IhWJ at 1

oclock p in to show cause why a liceuee
should not Krantixl to the said sdmiuktrutor to
eellso much of tho ubove described real estute
ts siall bouecesbary nnd pay said debts and ci- -

oated this 12tU day of June 1469
V V Ali ejj

Jodgeof District Court
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Graceful Easy and Long Wearing
THE FAMOUS

Olga Nethersole 250 Shoe
FOR WOMEN

Possesses tlio merit of perfect stylo fit comfort mid durobilltr
No breaking In necessary mndo to conform to tho Hues of the foot
Solo vory floxlbloj Cliromo Kid stock that ia soft ns a kIoto jet
wenra llko Iron Excels nuy 3Msuoo for woar nnd comfort

No lOO Clirorao Kill wllh tin of tlio pnmn medium wclsht wile
timtlinw lilthfifn silver Imlf ilollnr low licel mid wilt patternVl tit Iflll II It I 111 ta aliiii n 11 1Iwm hiiu luioBuwii vimjuiuiihiuii uipiyiuaim coimori

manufactured by The Rock Island Shoe Co Rock Island 111

and sold exclusively In this city by

F A HUSTONS
fifjryt

Km Calkins Electric
Oil Burner

sssmsssssssssWycfwyyl jSzmftiSJl OS
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Tlio poet line

vork
Tim coal
Thu

cooil unit

morn

anil anil

Heat and
will

NO ODOR NO ASHES NO DANGER
A Wonderful Invention Must be Seen to be Appreciated
cordially invite to come Latest Best

Only Satisfactory Burner on market which makes
common kerosene into wonderful flame which
is being exhibited at

WALTERS SECOND HAND STORE
where we will show Simplicity Durability Economjr
Safety and Convenience that be attached to stove
in minutes will heat it Top Tank Oven
as much or as little as please Bake Boil Roast as
quickly or as slowly as long or as short as may wish
The Greatest Seller of Modern Inventions because ladies
everywhere are especially interested in this Perfect Release
from Poor Stoves Poor Fuel Poor Cooks so safe simple

child operate it no feels timid One gallon
four to eight cent will make an intense heat hours if
needed

Chicago Oil Burner and Stove Co
County managers wanted charge territory
Canvassers wanted to Burners
Terms from E R WATERMAN Jamestown Stutsman

county North Dakota Superintendent Pacific Central
Divisions

If ou investment busiiiess come and see competi-
tion capital Largo profits

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH

I Iowa Dec 14

No can tell what I have
the pait ten years with my monthly sick ¬

ness suffering agony a
and recommended Wine

I sent for a bottle and Ohl what
relief After the first dose I began feel

and have bad pain since
MBS LAMPHERE

C

niniiV fright
cooks

Httlittil reaily
strong

Flume roaring

noontide uiziuJ
still

We you and the
Oil the
oil gas and

now

you
can any

few and all hot
you and

you

and
can and one

oil for

No for
sell

and

wont No
Small

Boone
tongue endured

While untold
friend called
Cardui

better
GRACE

Wine of Cardui not only cures but AT ONCE cue
years standing yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better

stopped the pain straight to the seat of the trouble
acts directly upon the menstrual genital organs action not

violent not force simply gives Nature that little
assistance sufferers system lacks single disorder the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body when the
Wine the source the other ills vanish matter of course
woman can own physician cure herself home Local

UIIH AlVltOIT lAITMIRT
Foradrlce In catei requiring sprclal

direction address riving irinixointUdlM AStborrDipl TktrlliTTlSOUOA
KUICISI CO Chattanooga Trnn

Druggists Large Bottles

M C WALKER
IN

FLOUR FEED

and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 38

Ladies Attention
you poor health investigate the

V1AVI TREATMENT Olltce opon day
Monday and Tuesday Cotton Block over
llaam tiros Health Hook freo by calling

addrestlug tho wauager MHS K LONG
Norfolk

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Use in Connection
Telephone 66

ri

e 13 7

seen It Hear
what In ass
No iltit t no ilirt
HaxcH liours of

ilcllKht
IJnsy alvnK
liUiF a heat

stonily
On winters touch of

hand
hcnt

Krnnil
Slimmer s
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a
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of

to
no
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acts Here is A

of ten and
and The Wine goes
It and Its is

and it does a result It
that the A in

and
cures all as a A

be her and at ex
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U are iu
all

iu
store

ou 6

at

aro

it

aminations are largely things or tne
past the obnoxious custom is no
longer necessary Wine of Cardui
is the only perfectly safe and sure
vegetable Wine made to day for
the cure of female troubles

sell for 100

DEALER

Oil

Nebraska

Notice to Creditors
Slate of Nebraska Medium county
In the mutter of tho estato of Jaue LaFargo

deceased
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims nnd demunds against J an a La Farge late
of Mudihouconnty deceased that the time llicil
for filing claims against said ebtateissix moutlib
from tho 7th day of Jnno 1M9 All such persona
are required to preient their claims with tku
vouchors to the county judge of wild county at
his otlicH therein on or b fore tlio 7th day of I
ecmber 1SW uud that all claims so hied will bo
heard before said jmlgn on tho 7th day of De ¬
cember 160 at ono oclock p m

It is further ordered that notico to nil persoim
Interested insaidrstato be given by publishing acopy of this order iu the Norfolk Daily Niwb
a daily newspaper published In said county for
foiirconsecutie weeks prior to baid nay ofhearing

Witnees my hand this 2nd day of Jnno A D
0P

BEAI Vt Batfh
County Judge

THE

North Western
LINE

F E W V R H is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

r


